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•lured by Modrrn |>rucem i 
CommercUl Prodnct.

newest ni.nufa-cturlnK 
Nanalmo Klali

BEREPKESENTED 
ATCOPENTM

.„„„ .Vnnaltiio ItoHnl of 
Tradr Will Atienil (\onvmulun of 
H.C. A«oetal.«l Iloartb. In Van- 
con Ter.

ri.o regular montl.ly ujr...inK „r 
- Nanaimo Board of Tiu<l.- war 

held laal nlglit. B,,.,,|,iei,t Mr. Har
vey Murpl.y prealdlng.

In reply i„ coi.imunloaiiona for- 
warded by the Rocretary to Mr K II
Beaale* oL ijie JC.-«ad^X,^nna-*ia».! 
Troup of the r. V. s. < o.. inform
ation was received that no cliange 
waf conlomplated In train -schedules 
on the K. and N. or In making Van
couver the home port ol tlie SS.'l'rliv 
cess PatHcla Instead of Nanaimo 

A eoniniunicallon was rerelr<fdj 
from Mr. Goo. I, Warren, president 

Aaaoclated Board.s of Trade]

-»L.«iiaumeni. the Nanaimo Kli 
-Meal and Oil Refinery, haa commenc
ed operation.. the pUnt beln, vielted 
today on Invitation of the manager. 
Mr. J. B. Jardine. b> His Worahlp. 
Maye-Bu.by, President Harvey Mur- 

•“‘•jother member, of tbe Boar.t 
«*f Trade, fnapeetor of ruherie. E,d 
Tylor. and several private clll.ens. 
all of whom were Interested in tho 
operation, and exprea«>d ihemeelves 
well pleased with their visit. The 
P ant. which was erected by Mr. Jar- 
•llne at an Innlal coat of lio.ooo to 
Which eddlUonal machinery value.1 
«t 116.000. 1. on the way to be In- 
Htalled as k>od as It arrive*, rati act* 
all oil. from fish «>d manufactures 
the fish into meuti lor animal food 
the prodnct making an Ideal food for 
doga, pigs, chicken* and other fsrm- 
ranl animals.

The capacity of the plant I. 20 
Hwa of flsh per day. five tone of fish 
mektag one ton of wraet end prodoc- 
iBg ebont fifty gallons of ooarae oil 
soluble for lubrfcailng heavy logging 
and mining machinery, bealdea pro
ducing a large quantity of a finer 
grade of oU which la eatraeted from 

-J*** ‘ke fleh dlapn.«rf ef
■Ae In a modern ahbatoir where ev 

erythlng about a pig i* made use u 
Moept the squeal, ro in thi* pi.nt. 
the only thing about the fish that is 
not put to a profitable uae U the am
monia which 1. cast off Into the at
mosphere creating a detectable odor 
which by no means can be called on 
Pleasant, the dlsagteeable odor ari. 
log from the cooking fl.h being de 
^oHsed by nman, ,, ,

The Claes ef fUh made nse of
of the meal Is the

NEWCASTLE BEAT NOTTS
FOREST IN CUP REPUY

London. Jan. 12.—Replay. 
English Cup first round tied games 
today resulted as follows:

Chelsea 2. Reading 2.
Blackpool-a. Darlington I. 
Newcastle 2. Notts Forest 0. 
Liverpool 2. Manchester V l 
Southampton 2. ;

FAILED TO MAKE
INCOME TAX REIT/RNS

Vancouver. Jan. 12 —filx resi
dents today were fined lion or an 
alternative a month in Jail, for fall
ing to make Income tas returns un- 

the Federal law.

CMiUSIIEW 
TRADE iUENT 

■j™ FRANCE
Ol Vancouver IsRmd. expr.-sslng .v de- O'tawa. Jan. 12.—Canada has con- 
aire ti at himself and Vice-Presi.ient ‘'••de agreement with
f Union vi*lt the Nanelnio lloar.l of The agreement provides
Trade fl.r a dlscus.slon „f m.iticrs ;.f- the'minimum tariff of Canada ft
ferllns V-mcouver Island in general. Slven In exchange for the mini•* * **• #» — «•» • . 1

the soeretarv being instnieled to |n- nmm French tariff on nearly
I»koie list of commodllies concluded

oeing instnieled to 
vite .Messrs. Warren and Clinton 
attend Cu. February meeting of 
local Board.

I> l:tir<ll>. seeret.-iry .if

.... -..uuiuiuwiiie* cuncinaea 
the convention of 1907-OS with 

ronsiderably extended list of articles
I not included In that convent-----------“
jfor a fixed percentage tariff

......

CANDIDAS FOR 
ALDERNANIC HONORS 

ADDRESS MEETING
B... Hmi.,, A„„,d..re HranI tiv„» 

Matters fWseusaod a,
Ing I*«t .Mgbt.

Owing no doubt. In a great mens- 
e to the fact of Ihera being no 

1 *5“.™'*^ contest, but little Inte.esl

l*in^ f *" ‘•’““"•'■o*' * munl-
clpel elections, the lack of Interest 
being evidenced by the small atlenU- 
inee a, Hu. pub„c held last

clitlaieji, School Truatee Hodgaou am 
olhera.

His Worship Mayor Busby preslU- 
1 and In opening the meeting, took 

sdvamage of the intcaslon to once 
more thank the electors for electing 
Bim by acclamation as mayor. He 
would fulfill the office, not for per
sonal gam. but for the go<«l „f the 
whole city. He believed this had 
been the eenllment augmenting the

-Ton "
He wiis-sBre that If re-elected, ti.ey 

would wntinue to act In the mine 
NPirlt. After a brief reference to 
his dissatisfaction with the wale,- 
•'•rks program of last year, which 

he said had not come up to his expec
tations. be called VI. T .. . . .

-ome Of Mr. William Flook- 
loeated on ihe black road at 

s River, was ooaipletely destroy
ed by fire at 10 o'clock ISat alghjj

Floekharf.- furniture was also dj- 
iioyed In the conflagraHon.

Mrs. Flockharl and family were i-onoon. Jan. 12.—The Coalition 
visiting in Vaneouv-,* and Mr. Flock- Government candidate of Premier 
hart was in town when the flie broke |George triumphed in the by- 

the flames not weTng delected bv i Heresford. the retnlt of

jmenoN
London. Jan. 12.—The Coalition

MnniKi 
- ffilMS

Vraari Wra Myto* Red Ha«. 
Waa Raconed by Soviet nMflU

..... -as in town When the flie broke|George triumphed in the by- ---------
out. the names not weTng delected by'It.''”".. V »«'-esford. the result of <^'onatantJiiopto. Jan. 12— Ftwm*

hie to eave tbe houee or miv^on!! '“o l«Ho«hie to save tbe house 
contents.

jAPAiiEim 
DISCHSSESTffi 

NATEDIIESTM
If tWrd# CoBcernlnc

Konerte. la nag and carrying t..,, 
[wld !n a despatch T

for Kxprcsi.« fro^ Hardin* 
Toklo, Jan. 12—The rnmora ftom 

-\meriea „! a secrei Uauae In the 
AngIo-J,pan.*e alliaace I* announced 
by the JIJl Shimpu a. in tbe eletw of 
mlechlevous canards, and the talk of 
"ar betwf»-n Janaji anei fii*a

n wee ocenrred tan miles wrat of
I'r^T “>® resignation -''o»orossysk. French warsblpe . al-
Who' ZiiL “V: Gnlonut. 'ncklng the transport dUpnte the fact.rr.r

----------------------_____ within range tbe traaeport opened

•nrrUnAT nrae nnnr r‘? *’"* “• Quickly eUan-
UiOBOAT WAS SUNK by .helU from the warahlpe. Tbe

«I Itrananort wee then torpedoed by the
destroyer Bakalave. 'The 

vessel was steered toward 
t and ran aground, part of 
etcaplng by iwimmlng.

w VANCOUVER HARBOR L'-
Vancouver. Jan, 12- Jeinklng

gravel-laden scow and crushed like 
••n egg shell, the tugboat Marvia sank 
in tbe harbor at n n*s.t
f M«rr» sank I— —rnwimmint
In the harbor at .9 o-cljck yesterday ----------------------------------- -
morning and now Ilea m sbRew t/. pi’^RAL THlg AFTERNOON 
thome near tbe second narrawi. The WIUJUM B. OOPR.‘‘bT'Mra.rr:^r.hTv::‘‘;

uno up It the gravel Cope. a. former resident of ExUnelon.

dog fis i tb> Inveterdte enemy of 
every fUherman and a long standing 
Peet for tbe eUn^natioa of which gov 
ernmen't have been naked to provide 
bounties, and one of the main points 
brougut forcibly to tbe attention of 
the looal business men who visited 
the plant today waa tbe fact that 

.these destructive and heretofore vaJ- 
ueleue dog tieb are now '

r-.'les, ' -------------------------------------

"::re?isionofthe
SEVERS TREATY IS 

NOT DESIRED

lb.' .Msrim .,m| Fishe-les,
............... deputy minister wi,« under-:
stands the fishing Industry.

The rniii!..iiiii<'.ii K-n was laid 
the table for future referem-e anil 
secretary lnsirnct.nl to recommend 
to Mr. Burdls that he submit his 
proposal to the B. r. A>socuu.-.|
Boards of Trade for eonshleratlon )

The appointment of <l..|..gates to 
represent the Nanaimo Ikwrd ,-u ihe 1

Boards of Trade vTrcouTT'"Tn f ‘'f'!"'
Feb. 2. J. 4 and 5, was left by „.e
meeting in the bands of the fresi.l- ' »--blem.

“1;, Ath. ns Jan. j- King ConsUn-
me quentiun of nee<leij tniprov«v uxlay hv liia not be-

ments to thcG. i>. R »i,arf re light L':'" 'he Brltls. wished evlsfon of 
Ing and convenlento to the travel-!'be Stivers i.eaty win, Turkey, but 
ling and locAl public. *as dis.-u.ss. ,l 'I'lintne.l i ,. receivetl mi direct Intl- 
end left In they>ands of the Tran, 
latlon Committee for action.

----------- -- voa«.u». aun me uik of
war betwen Japan and tbe United

-- ..................— up VO nis expec- f'"',?,,? m“‘•chlevous. p.r-
Utlons. he called upon Mr. T. Hodg-i; " '"'^ *hen it rays

von. of ,the School Boeid. for a brief I “'ay “**" '* *■**<*

It. . ——. I Ill, csi—______

The Secrets I y w.-is Instructed
with the managementuuukaK(>ni<!IH

of the E. and N. Hy. rei'ominrndinR 
that in connection wit, the liiilldliig 
of the new station that ii r.e.f be in

uug nan are now being mann- 
faetured by the local plant Into a pro 
duet of commercial value.

.re"ra«lTT*i “.‘•i"* '"•* " r.e.f be in-

_(Contlnoed on Page

i>eal Shoe Bargains
Who) taking Slock we found nanv Broken line. Aar ... 

«oing U> get our u.ual “Get Out^L" Cut Price,

LAMES' SOUTHEKN TIES AND SPATS AT SPECIAL PRICES

V. H. Watchorn
“ITie Houie of Good Shoe. "

niation to ibis effect 
did not ex|HH-t an attack upon Greek 
fnreev around Smyrna by Turkish 
N.ationalists and Russian iiolehevlkl.

••F!ii.n„-e Is I he mosi dimciili pro 
Idem i,..f„r.- Grcr.-e." be tontlniied 
•There IS no rea.son to siipiKis- thi 

■Mill s will attempt to *<uu*exe Greece 
under the unfair atrangement made 
when Greeee was very poor gnd the 
mai;-r may he arranged to the luu- 

idvaiitage of tl,e nations."

isdisapSted
WITH CONDITIONS 

IN SOVIET RUSSIA
Ant.-.i,H,i SiH lollst Has Poor liplnion 

or ItolHhrvll Itulc—Wot,
Suit Amtwii an Worker*.

Berlin. aJn. I : - Frank exprae- 
elons of disappointment over condi
tions In Bussla together with asser
tion* that American worTiiiien would 

Soviet methods, wu6

-The JUl Shimpu express., the ho| 
_,t.at 1 resident-elect Harding short

Mr. Hodgson stated that he 
hc'cn a mc'mber of the t'ouncll for 
~ period last year, and had then' ‘ on dlraima-

"dvocatcd tho buying by the city „f ':it„““f natlora’
•be agricultural building ande T nations,
grounds for High School purposes T Kokumin Shlmbun. comment- 
For five ihourand dollars thirteen ^y,.““ discussion,
lots, several good, substantial sheds I . .

* building Wi.lch cost conshie,'' *>•>; others can
......... -"oney. was offTeT'he chy by 'IT “'-‘“®ous p,e.
the Agricultural Society. As a mem-““<» 'be biggest 
ber Of U,e school board , he d«d ,dvo-( - .
--•■led the percaso of i:,e«e grounds . expres*ee ihe vie,-

d buildings, and this had Ixnii * "uggesied Waabingion enn
se. Plans had been suhmlited to "" ‘‘““’’"'“'oe''' would en.
■ school hoard, showing six rmmis ''' ‘b‘‘ b'g navy policy.

'he ground floor, for ecbool Pur-* "G** « f<*‘ •
poses, and here the speaker went In- . I- ' America. Japan

deuil. as to eixe. Kc-rnlxt ,T- ‘"“'b-
ing up plans for the upper „„rev ‘"e Anglo-
Whicl, Included a room 20x20 whhV naval race before tbe war.

imrpnsvB. A hallwjiv would lm*^'.Tal'l d ““*bc*’ Junfor

would he j.s f.ot wide by 00 feetl i" v H'b. in

!«■ used at any t.me T I d^m “ ..n I 5<> **«“•• J7-2t

.be chiidrea o: t .• efiy. mid for jii,.„v'77o„id „e 'c::;;;;;;iieTT7T:iT

l-a.i and the tugboat Earl evxTin* 
down with a scowload of gravel for 

■-C V. P. R. Pier fi„. A, n, 
the loaded scow eanght the Marvie 
it crushed her in and the tugboat 
went down in three or four minute.. 
No lora of life is reported, the crew 

-ihen promptly ttriKf~teiW
------ ------ vhe tugboat Ehrl. Tbe only
member of the crew reported a. euf- 
teilng Inconventence was Chief En
gineer Kelly, who got allghUy wet 
The Marvls. Capt. Coldicou, and the 
Earl. Capt. Rogers, were both *d- 
gaged In ihe work of the PaclBc con- 
etrocUon company on the new c. P

COHID HE CLASSED 
iSIBEmr 

GERMANY

whose death ooenrrral , _________
B. C., on Batorday. wqjte hrought 
over from Ihe tUalnland last nig^ 
for interment in tbe Nanaimo Crane- 
lery, the funeral taking place from 
Mr. Jenktae' Undertaking parlors 
i^L •ftirn^n nt_2^  ̂ji,^ 
Ryall offleiaHng.

Tbe deceased has been la falling 
health for ra>me time. One of hi. 
boy^ Roy. was kUled at the front in 
the great war. and another son. Wil
liam. met death by aeddent in the 
Extenelon mine, and the deeeaaral ne
ver eeemed to iweover from the 
ebock. Ho is ratrvived by hie wif^ 
iriim soni and two dangluera. all re
side In 8. C.

MADE NOONirOP 
OF QUESTIONABLE PERSONS

Toronto. Jan. 12— Another gen
eral raid on pool room* of this dty 
by Ib^ police look piece last nlghL 
with a view to gathering in men ear- 
rylng cooeealfHl weapons. A nnipw—

I of priaonera waa Ukan but la 
',.".50 poolroonu only two men 1“w -««" -»•

..................a ,,- vti/, *nu lor Iiio.irti troiiiii Ut

rr-T" = £--S~=
vide*, furnish a recreat.on room m, I to „... ednealn '

«fui0uc ofjvnn niPinrHiK. wuK
declared by M. Schwarts. Socialist of 
San Fiancisco to have been respon- 
•ible for his four months imprlaon- 
nirnl In Bolshevik jails in Moscow. 
Scnw.artx and his wife were arrested 
Augu.st 6. and released Dec. 1, and 
Mrs. Scl.warU died In Reval Dra:. 20 
from th.i effect* of the hardship.* she* 
••ndured.

the girls, After a few more details !to con.-idVr the children 
the speaker e.rpinined that these the,., everv ehanee

HaeTir i ''■G'r".ed v.,e „
Of .,,1. au.ount the gove.nment b» l [TOJod ,.pon another public meetlny 

bulldlng.’ifca
newer
would lie none loo 
sp-ake lie would

showing visitbrs around

.......... . ...... s^te*** a.«v- aiBVai lllitl
pronilse,! tl,« school hoard ♦20.0i„i 

li e new bnllding, iTell. t 
•'hq huildiog and ihe betier.

------ - ew'oie meevins
would he called, and the q.iestfon

- ..w.sra 4vrg a juii, rree ami r»ir 
•llyussion of the reduction of arms- 
menu a favorable response would 
he prompt and Irtvluble. the Houae 
-Naval Commitfee was told today by 
Gen. Tasker H. Bliss, former Aratrl- 
cen representative on the Supreme 

I War Ciiuncll at Paris. "The naUun 
: would come to such a conference 

, refuse to agree to any propoel-
' j "on looking to dirarmament or at 
.least a reduction of Its mllltaiy estab 
li.ihn.ent,' said Gen. Bliss, "could be 
written down as the next Germany, 
und the l-nlted States could make Its 
plans accordingly."

TWO KILLED BT
EXPLOSION OF LAMP

Toronto, Jan. 1 2— Among tbe fe- 
tallttes recorded here yesterday was 
the death of Ames Hunt from gaa 
poisoning, and the burning to denth 
of Alfred eimms. as the r^nlt of a 
lamp raploelo^y

made plai------- - -...........every ratepayer m v„c
city. There was also t; e .j„eBtl..n ol 
a bylaw dealing wiih the dayitglit 

is-jravlng preposition to be broucht be
. . ---------- -- -u- fore the people, and ll,e question »f

naiinos new high schvMJi. raplainine purchasing a truck and scrape, e-c 
It. fminu of beauty, but. U wa. a lfor purposes of modern road work, 
'toes lou o paying Cor It. and If the ' Ex-Ald Barnes questioned the ad 
people wished to vole fog . »9M"" vlsablllty of remmielling the pr.uient 

'arrlcullural building and aske’d the: 
of erecting

---------- J ha I new fram.^ building I-
built lo requi.ements. it 'the present structure 

wnnid cost approximately J9h,000 | Mr Hodgson, replying, stated ll.ar 
low^vcr Ihe Board was not a.sking the local hoard, in dealing with this 

tlie people to vote this sum Thev|phase of th,' question ha<f Tu-en In 
were ...kflcd to purchase and .e- formed by the department In VI,.to 
model tbe Agricultural huilrfing. The'rla to the effect that an eight-roo... ' 
council. In their wisdom, had se. n ed frame building hno reren.lv b.-. i,

liujldlng. it was up to them. lagrl
The board hkU securml figureir for * difference 
new building, and had found that new fram.- building and ■em'od. ll'ing

bungalow bargain

fenlral Home. 5 room* with 
large hall—modern. Not long 
built.

I•RI••K *I7R0.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.

NOTICE.
Commencing Wednesday next. 
January I2th. our office will 
close every Wednesday at 12 
o'clock noon laitead of Satar- 
day afternoons as heretofore.

Office hours will be 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. each day except Wed
nesday and from 7 p.m. to 9 
usnaL°'’ evenings as

A. L PLANTA, LTD. ’
FteancUl and Insniauce Acenis 

221 Commercial Street.

................................................................... ........................................................-W.I., tj«au

) disagree with this new. 
~1ult that a referendum w„s t 

. asking the people••ndured. I '" v»*
SoTiwarlx went to Moscow lest June i'"’'" **'* ®

-nd attended Ihe second congress ^a^lcu"rural\ulldln^ »90.000. 
the third Internallonalf. He '»!'! nnr " n«<.“ “
effo.la were made to disguise the' "I * tr*m the city-
real situation in Russia, bu' that hel""li r"‘

.....I,...
j Hodgson mentioned that there were

ORDERS A REDUCTION i-® teacher* and rooms In the eitv.IN AMERICAN roR(K'7,7,"7.\:“,.7“rir‘r'
Washington. Jan. 12— A reduc-l'""**’’'

•ion of American forces of occupa-i G"’'"'’ In -eve,
tlon In Oermany from 1S?90 to 8000 received,
haa been ord.rral by the War Depart- i . 
ment. Aid. McGuckle. dial.

VOTHD TO AMAU1AM.ATR

Ottawa, Jan. 12—

j-atvs. .vsvvi uviasgT. vttUiI6lia:i <.#T Ul«»

Finance'Committee, read atalm,tents 
|*howlng rapendltur'ea and receipts of 
the city during the past year. and.

-------------------------------„ very cth^d-
showing for those who bad 

the city in

jOf all organlxatlon* of shipmait................. ............... ........... ...
Pllou and oHIeers was practlcaUy, had the finances 
uaanln ously, voted upon af a meet-' charge.
Ing of the vaiions navigation organI-| However, without 
rations meeting here last night. The port of expenditure anu i 
new orgdnlratlon is lo be known as 'over 60 pupils, and in olFers

_____ _ detailed
expenditure and receipts

--------  -------------------------------- .„Bw- I n
ration* meeting here last night. The port

on is lo be known as 'over 60 pupils, and in olFers as hleh 
Canadian Navigators' Federa- as 66 pupils. Unlemi something 

•”®“' * *<»«»• lo relieve the congestion, the

dered upon at a cost of Jt.l.ooo.
that the tender accepted ha,I 

a five thousand dollars hidow any 
, as we,- read by the alderni.u,, 
which iBck of space prevents giv 

ing in this Issue, It would be imp,.* 
sihle to convey lo those not pres-ni 
at the meeting the amount of wo k 
ind detail with which the city fin 
ances hove le-en handksl and nus- 
handed throughout the past year 
Aid. .MoGiickle's speech was well r.- 
celvod. and allhouch his figures n,-- 

■'oarlly absorbed all the moWture of 
.. prospoMlre candidate's speech, ft 
WBS recognlxcl by an that he was 
sincere In his efforts lo promote ti e I 
best InleresU of the dty, and he wu*! 
given a good hearing nnd .apnluuded j 
at the conclusion.

Aid. Rowan.
......... Rowan. c:‘airaiau of th-l

Street Committee, was next calleil | 
upon by Mayor Busby. Aid. Rowan 
openeil by stating that If he » re 
again elected, he would do Iwt'rer 
during the n«t year than he had In 
the past; but be by no means admiG 
led having failed while in office He 
- against tbe present system of 

(Continued on Page 2)

BIJOU
TODAY

Dorothy
Gish

Tie fui OD the

“Re-Modeling 
Her Husband”

■\ Paramount .Artcraft llcture. 
lUrrcled by XiUIlan Olah.

Ruth Roland
“RUTH OF THE ROCKIES’’

SUr Comedj
"Cutting' Out Hb Vacbon”

THE
iNftlilUNCC 

, SHAW 4DEND0FF 
SI.. ..ran

DOMINION
TODAY

‘To Please 
' One 
Woman'

A Louis Weber Prodictiem.

3 Red Century Comedy
"A TALE OF A DOG”

FOX NEWS
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THE CANADL^^J^ 
OF COMMERCE

MLECOSIM

_ -,c»- ... «.
lAlNAnO niAKGH. E H. BW. Manfer.

JAg^C^AL

be argued Uiaa they paid rent, but 
Dte in 'Nanaimo, eapecially. weie 
t lilgh enough to allow this argu 
L-nt. As for street woik, be was In 

laTor of cement work, permanent

Uke during the next term of Council 
re-elected, and Ue closed by asking 

the ratepayers of the South Ward to. 
If satlified with his past record again 
rote for him.

Aid. Randle.

made a'hurrled speech, but a 
news clearly before

I Free has

W«Mr. 12. 1921.

CAHAM MAY 1

The Mootrenl Journal ,of Com- 
•era. the ndltor-ia-ohief of wbkm. 
Ht*. W. e. Fieldtag. is In Uror 
the froeat reeiproeal flsea] relations 
wiU the Uultod BUtea. and naturally 
looks arionee on tiade restrictions, 
either by his own country 
powerful neighbor, does no

that tha V. a Senate will do 
enythlag rash with the Bmergmicy 
Tnriff Bill, which haa pat 
House of Bepieecntatiree and Is now 
to ran Ue ganatlet of the Upper 
House and the Preaident. This bill

« kad I tbU hnnify all the inie. PMd *aa n r iit faiHjr'Cnod abape.

er U^ . 
hm of t 

Sara Rapnblieant hold that tat 
lagiBlaaien ahoaM belong to the n

pianu. which hare such i 
Bale la Canada a

h Ad D»A Kswa
Max Nordsn. whose prospoetl 

irn to PsrlB h

meat to bring about liU exclusion ‘ dlgeetlon. am no longer nerroua and er bcllered that the most Important 
from France, has a rir%i to •“<> Q“«»H«>ns before the next Connell
enca In the laadtog pert be haa at-' In* I •"> foella* tine and rea- were the Water Works and roads He
ways taken In the Zionist roorenient. ,dj for a hearty breakfast. I haren't did not taror the wheel-barrow sys- 
He la also famons as the author of a rheumatic pain about me. in fact I tem. but would like to tee modern 
• Degeneracy’-, a wof k whieb arons-Weel *• «» I «»eir did In my life. ‘equipment brought In to fix np
ed considerable stir abont 80 years'«d »y health seems to be perfect streeU. 
ago and Inflicted a deterred eaaUga- in erery way. I hare gained clercn McKInneU.
tiun on some of the more impure pounds.In weight snd sm so much J this stage of the meeUng. 
modem schools of art. Dr. Nordau, strung.- that 1 ran do my house- 
who U norenly years of a«e. U a na- work with ease.” momber ol the audience that the
tlrs of Hungary! but sine. 1880 •Uoumed until eight

.IS mpaclty of tonight, but Chairman Burt.y

he bM aroused Pharmacy; in Ladysmith by KInnell addressed the meeting brief-

►

m sawort of the measure. This rtew 
•ay preraU with tha Senate, wh. 
the parli« ate about eqaally dlrid- 
•d and where the bolters from the 
OamiMBetIc ranks. taflnMOMi by the 
eomplalnts of the farmers In fsror of 
tiK Wll are not so nnmeroas.
U the aeoate do approra of the 
era befere Ofarek Mb, when 
iweaeht Ooncreaa anda. there U the 
Premdesd. rritk hla Oi 
ciplaa. to be reckoned wUh. the 
Journal thiaka U highly Improbable 
ikat air. Wllaoa vlU be wHHag. at 
one ef the last aoU of bta preslden- 
tlnl oaroar. to aanent to a measure 
edilch is so mmdt «t rarianoa rritb hte 

Hence time
D taror th< o

The Jonmsl also questions whe
ther the measure, If enactad. would 
proride the rnUet that the farmers 
dretre. It the Mil Is to gire the Am- 
OTican farmer a hlgkar price for his 
wheat, the fanner can only get M at 
the expense of the oonsemers 
the ionmal is possibly right when it 
eon^es that nay poUcy whMi 
alms at tnereaaing tha high «t 
ttrtm is not Mkely te find fsror with 
the masaos of the paopla.

if the Americans adopt thU policy 
of shattlag oat prodnota. some 
which they mast hay la iacresslng 
quantities from this eonntry, ai 
Buraptioa of d growing mannf. 
lag nation draws haarUy on their own 
stares ef food steftt. they will fnithar 
«he*ft CUMfHaa trade, the balanoe of 
wUeh to MW so largely in taror of

! At last Pound Rrtlcf. . and Wants 
OfiK-r Snfferrre .to Know What 
Tanlar IMd in Her Case.

•'During the fire years I suffered 
with stomach troable and rhei 
lUm I i^raTTmill tortune trytog-to^ 
get well. • said Mrs. Margaret Bond, 
of Riding Monntaln, iManltoba. wife
of a well known farmer and Is well. He reminded them that be had ..u. 
known throughout that section. last year been elected, but had been 

•*My stomach was la saeh bad con-J appointed by the Council to fill a 
illtlon.” she oontlnned. "that I could ^Tsenney. He had been appointed 
not eat scarcely anything without Chairman of tha Parks and Proper- 
suffering afterwards. I often had ties Committee. Speaking generally 
such painful attacks of rheumatism the Athletic Building had 
in my limbs that I couldn’t help cry- der his snperrUlon. snd he pointed 
Ing. I was so nerroua that If I tried out that at the time of hU appolnt- 

-'lo uke a drink of water my hands meat the building was 
!sh<. .u A Jshook so the water would spiU and I oondlUon, which had only been ascer- 

the United flutes, in spits of “jl* ,,, ne,er able to get a good night’s‘ talned after be had made an Inspec- 
rdrse rats of sxchan^ it msy not. ^ msdlclns tlon of urns following a request of a
howerer. ^aa uninlxod eT^ "eew'd football organisation to nse the build

A , V- .h. m.nnf..s.tn. In Canada ’'**''* **°P® monument Is to be erected. Is In good
der.ske the man u.'*rer gsUing rreU again. J condition, and it a radii to the man

a largel "I ‘o T“‘«« “ • '» responsible for it. The Mill-
resort. I hare taken eigM bottles of stream Park was s credit to the City.

.ediclns and the reaults hare after the expenditure of the past sea- 
been Just wonderful. My appetite son. which included a trsll leading 
began te improre after the first few out to Comox Road. The Cricket 
dfw.

the ire of Ue French people F. S. Jessup; uid Port Hardy by >y. H 
In tbs past by his rnuk Smith. jNorU

w. Afliim.*,

caadidau for the 
Ward. He had always been 

I firm bellerer In permanent work ( 
tbs Btrsets, and those who bad Imm

Rsr. WUbur F. CrefU. head of Us oUier Councils knew that be did not 
Lord s Osy Alllanes, which U work- bellsro la slash and mud being 
lag for a return to a PurlUn Sab- opon the sirMU for improrem 
baU. born at PreyBurg. .Mafne. 71 R.*„dlug schoola. be would rou for 
year, ago today. »ths fiftssn thousMd dolUr bnlldtng

Marquis of Crewe, leader of the ,, ouUlned by Mr. -Hodgson. Person
1781—The Bute Oonaral of Hol

land Issued leturs of marque and r»-
*■ House ;uiy. while he had aV;hndr;n'

178»—W’llUam Pkt reoonMieaded of Lords, born in London. 88 years tending school he was taxed fifteen 
.. ih. .b« -r.",r.r«“• rz

"n Ti ii ' orant annn.nUd fjTJT'r:1871—President OrMl appointed, champloo paglltot who to soon U_u.ere was a aurplne of 18000. and 
Bommtotion to Ttalt flan Diego, and meet Jack Dempsey, Ue Amerlcnn sewers still ancomnletMl Mr Me. 

repori on the deelrahlllty of mmex-lchemplon. born nt Lane. France. 87 “ Mr. Mc
ing that republic 
Stotee.

18*0—The British Consulite in 
Ltobea was stoned by a mob.

1*0*—Triumphal entry of the Ja-

United ^ars ago today.

e into Port ArUnr.

Om Ysy AjB rUKf.

My** EwMb.

Marshal Joffra. famons Frenefa 
commander in Ue lau war, entera 

I upon hie 70th years today.
ImporUnt problems

.1.

mlliury control of the Rhlnelnnd.
New York Oeneral AeamnUy re- t«daMr* .r. so b. eoii.

fneed to roiaeUU flT. exeiud.d So- 
clalisls.

W* GMr .1
sldered by Ue Caaadlaa Lumber- 

>1 Aesoetation, meeUng In annual 
eeselou today at Ottawa.

The unofficial American
Joint meeting of NaUunnl and *‘®“ oondttlone

American Baseball leagues, at Chi- ‘ resume Its hearing to-
e»,o. i**7 '■ Washington, D. C.

Meeting of the Lower CnUforatel ------------------------
Jockey ClWb, at Tta Juaiin. ; CANDIDAIO FOl

Cbihlran Ciy for Flelehsr'e

CASTORIA
AUNERMANC HONORS 

ADDRPS MEEmiG
(Continued from Pngs 1)

Wfiaf ifl CASTORIA?
CMtnrla k a Itomleag gnfaadtiite for Cutiw 00. Paremwfe. 

Diapa uid 8oodiii« Syrup.- It it pSS* 
mUM Otkm, Morphine nor other narcotic

BENimwi .CASTORIA ^always
Be«ra the Signature of

di£4i
In Dse Fw^erJI Years

tmproTlng Ue< roads. He beUeved In 
'permanent work. If only a block at 
.time. At present. It was only a ease 
of sprinkling Ue money orer 

jelty. During the past year |*,eoo 
,had brea spent on streets, and U bnly 
bed been sprinkled. He bad also 
been on the Water Committee, snd 
be wanted, while Quaking, to give 

■Aid. Hart all credit for hla work on 
thii committee. Aid. Hart bad been 
chairman, and had worked bard and 
eoascientionely.

Aid. Hart.
Aid. Han waa next called updh. 

and dwell at leagth npon the oblecis 
^of hie committee during the psM 
year, l.e., tnereaaing Ue water sup- 

■ply of Nanatmo. Orereat oxer prac- 
.Ucally the tame ground which he 
ooTerad Prlday e.enlag last. Some 
qnesUons came frost the audience, 

jbnt Aid. Hart had an answer ready 
.for all, and showed by hie knowl- 
edgs of bto sublect that it had been 
one in which be had taken great In- 

'tereet and kad spaiwd no paias.
AM. Banby.

Aid. Bareby was Ue next speaker, 
and created a good Impraaaion from 
the start. He wee aeraast in hto re
marks. and knew what be was talk
ing abont. He spofc.. on the work of 

ogtoUtlre CommIUee dating the 
past year, pointing ont their endea- 
Tori to equalise Ue Itoeaae question 
> the city. eu. RegmWins aeitaoU. 
be beliered Uat the Oorenimeut 

'should do more towards Uelr sup- 
I port. As It wim at praaeu. a hoiM- 
holder la the dty enjoyed the tame 
prlrilegee as -a tax payer, whhont 
bearing the eame expense. It might

sewers still uncompleted. Mr. Mc- 
Klnnell mentioned Parks. 1 
thought these should be improved 
much as possible. He beliered In en- 

glng the Tourist trade, 
boosters, not knookera, and 

was a well known fact that we hire 
the biggest bmmh of knockers 
the Pedfle Coaei The tourltU were 

good clesf of people to enoonrage. 
They left money wh-werer they went.

Mr. Fergito^' 
prerloBsly serrm

stated Uat he had

JimArJS*
r^lm^k£SO^lOO

4
PLAYER'S

NAVY CUT
^mARETTESi

i
yean on fha Council, and would 
point as one of the monnmenls to 
hit credit to the Fire Hall. He had 

inatrumental In obtaining the 
remoral of the Provincial Jail, wlU 
Its attendant obnoxious chain gang, 
etc.. He had also been bistruraental 
in changing laws so that the Police 

nnimlsslonerH for the city were 
•lecled by the people. Regarding 

the city Mshools. the speaker favor- 
the fifteen thouaand dollar plan 

and clused by asking the aupport of 
the voters of the South Ward, wnich 

e promised be would faithfully re
resent.

J. E. Ptanta.
'Mr. Jeff Plants was the last speuk- 

r, who spoke briefly and U 
point. He frankly admitted that he 

no speaker, and had the old re- 
nUtlve of bis ward been In the 

field. Aid. Knight, he would not have 
been a candidate. However, he 

worker in his own shop and Inter- 
ts, and M put Into the city’s shop.

^ wouW be a worker for the city’s 
Interrets. and a hard worker, t

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yoa Wotikb't Believe ITiere Wm Sueb a Difference 

in Been

Until You Have Used ^

CASCADE 

BEER
Ciicade b Alwajr* Unifonn-PerfecUy Brewed and WeD 

Aged Ifi Abwltitely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day 
A» BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL

.. —----------------
ASEFOR

ALEXANDRA '
STOUT

IT WUl DO YOU GOOD.
TW KM rf 8|»|< Ttat Acts M a Toac a«d Syitea B«iUtr.

‘SUver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET. PORE FRUIT FLAVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
IUIUIII0,B.C

JANUARY CLEARANCE 

SALE
Seasonable Lines of Ready-to- 
Wear, Millinery and Dry Goods 
are Selling at Prices less than 

Regular Price.

Special Wednesday 
All Remnants on Sale ^ 

Half-Price
I Phone 233 P.0.BQxiti

------WM.?!™*?”

m UlIMni IMB CL
Manufacturers of Fir an^ 

Cedar Lpinb^

IffiADOFFlCE.



NOTICE. 
(DI»«r.lon .ad V-.} CIVIC ElECnONS

_________ I **** Ward;

m^fHEEJUCa WEDNESDAY. IAN. 12. 1071

IIIMH 

MTlCBAKBiitlTY

Cmmmtmm C..
i-iMtrt. ..aiu lu me CIVIC e

__^^- A. Rupa.Ha Adrent.Thurad.y. and If yon thi

CUSSiriEDADSi
WANliD

little man wBoie leca «:arcely 
h‘« fhair In an office In the

• ---------- eoite^srTilrcHtlr In an' btfice In th
TO THK NORTH WARO EIJ-XTORR magnificent former pal

ace of the Ctare. A brownlah-facod 
little man with eaay mannera and 
an excellent command of the Eng- 
llHh langaege. The picture hardly 
conjure, up the Unatical Ideall.t 
who rule, the vaateat country In the 
world. Yet such la Lenine ai de- 
.acrlbed by H. G. Well, when the; 
author^ If -Mr. Brltllng Shea It 
Through," lately bearded —

I.adieK and Otmiicmen,__ i ■ am a
candidate for Aldermanic honor. In 

Ward In the dvlc election, on 
, --..day. and If yon think my long
le.ldence and knowledge of the 
want, and requirement, of the city 
warrant my election I respectfully 
»ollclt your vote and Influence In my 
behalf on Thurwiay.

WANTED-

. vw..aig uu luurBaay.
Vour. reapecffnlly,

— J. E. PDANTA.

at Orescent I
board the To NORTH WARD HI JXrmHN 

09-Ii| 'I-udle. and Gentlemen.—) have
^ ——-----------------—t:-----------------P’®®'* nominated a. Alderman for your
^\ARN1N0—The party who took a,ward on the rouncll of 1921.

HeteL Rooma an 
very best. Price, i

pair of shoes
counter In the ivanaimo cafe In 
mistake for bis own I. known and 
he Is requested to return the ume 
and exchange them for hie own.

2g-3*

« .......... .. I ouncii or 1921. and
behind the,a'‘l« for your support and Influence 

ilmo Cafe In “ ‘he coming election.
Yours I

rmtR J. ItA.VDCK.

|TO .MIDDLE WAIU) KLMTORti

WA.VTBD_Young returned soldier L

______ .will rHliirn niA mf\ •»«..a *>..
BiuMii luroiBoec House c 
Apply Box 78 t'ree Press.

The Water 
know I am 

. been solved 
good results 

I hope

SPORTING NOTES

have an opportunity of seeing their 
fliat six-day race In several y^ra

perry. The-tough
relterweigbt. la booked to take oS 

Jarney Adair In a 10-round decision 
bout at Atlanta on Jan. 14.

Hockey as an organized aport 
Nortn America dates from I87g 
which year the first regularly' 
froa*i**** '*”** wasjlaunchdl in Mon-

George. Carpenller. the challenger 
of Jack Dempsey, h.s held the 
pean heavyweight championship for 
nearly eight years, wul^ i 

'Milng of a record in luwlf.
The Junior boxing charonl

r thg. _______

Hon A.A.C. will be pulled o“ff ^the 
end of January under th«" auspices of 

;the^ W«itlnghouse Club of PItubnrg.

^he •"

---------- 0-, vQnniea iDis ler-
rlble autocrat of all the Rusalat in 
his don.

It was hard for even 'Wells to get 
I audience with Lenine. Never did;

-Ides, police and soldiery more close-',v; ‘'®"°>-niers from all over
I.v guard a Romanoff In the old re- "•«
glnie than do his Red riflemen pro-lconu to be
tect the Bolshevik chieftain '’f ‘I*® ''0'-'‘e Ski Club of
.ength Hothsteln. a "" '

known in Ixmdon. arranged a meet-* .Next Groundhog Day F«h . .a 
Ing and with the former and an Am- NaHon.I U-ague willleich Lfy' 
erlcan armed with a camera. WeUs'fft' nille-stcne. it having been on 
In due course found himself oulkloe "f*'® ‘o 1876 that the magnates 
the historic Kremlin. MoscoWs ^‘'mPleD-d tl.elr organixatlon at a 
dent fortress-palace, the one-time
home of Russian -oyalty. I , P'‘®'H®‘®<1 that wlUifn another

Into the Pnsence. I m. f. "m"’' *“ “‘® t'»“®<l
I States will posses, , mammoth sU-

II#] .MIT
------ ETISH
CMmsOIjS

^ A Mondiif fei^liJbaooos 
fomion nAiomtAe Ae W

"snlt;'i'’'»-f"'' t"® P««'T®ar. B« I hope you . f Br«a« botheP- '-tth'«X%ni"e
23-4t» me so that the good work I•>«fo®8 we could athletic contews may '

—-------------------------- -------- --------------------------j™*.® continue. Thanking you for'*** Ibrough even the outer gales," by ciowds of from 25
WANTED—Clean eouon rags. Fpee expression of confidence, andi'*''**®" ^’®"" ‘P® London press. Persons. .

Press Job Department. ,soliciting a renewal on Thursday. 1."*'“' Kot..to Lenine at last and' T''® »'«r track pertormen of col
------------------------fa.w------------------------------------.|'■®»“•n■ S‘""'-®'y y°“«. found him a little figure at a great '®«®* »n«l dub. throughout the e.si

FOR SALE WILLIAM HART.- .desk in a well-lit ropm that looked “''® f®‘Hng into trim for the an-
T —------------------------- -------------------- ! out upon palatial spaces. I thought ‘"*lP«r games of the tWio„

desk ■

. be witnessed 
5.000 to 60.000

POR SALE— Full cabin 
launch In first ‘
ply Renney'i W'harf. 21-st

HEAVY HOR8ES FOR BALE—We 
have a Urge number of spedaUy 
selected heavy hoiaes for sale in 
hard working condiUon. These 
horses are ao good that wa are pre
pared to accept reeaoneble Ume
---------mu. Greet Northern Trana-

sble street, 
Keefer Bt.. 

9S-wAs

quest
- field ... 

your tepresentatlve. If my pant 
; cord meets with your approval I

.aymentA....................... ..................
far Co,, Office 410 Cerable a 
8^. 8140. Bam., 888 Keefe
VancouTer.

FOR sale:— Gasoline launch. 22 
-_fMt. 4 horse power. Apply Geo.

GandiHoETnn? fifelHr-irreeTT
25-6t

^ formerly of the
PNtlton Honaa Rooma, begs to neUfy 
her Nanaimo patrons that ibe has 
Ukon over tho Warren Rooms, u, iThuredar. 
itasUngs Bast, opposite Woodwards.' R«iP«ctfulIy yonrs.

MIDDLE W.\R|, KLEtTORHl*"' ''•‘h®'- 5-............. .... . held in li,. u .--------------------------- -
(■at down In a chair at ». rnmmr nt ” Boston arena on the

Lailleii and Gentlemen.^—-At the re-'the de«k and the little man__ hU fiwf' ”**^***
Jest of a number of ratepayers. iJWarcelv touched the aronnd h ' ‘** who Is trying to

r«r'"erer.^,..l"^ .•! dt. at the edge of hi. ch.lr-tw“tS Z.l "aU^L;'bllZrilHr^T.;';
j around to talk to me. putting hi. star performer with the cue before
I arm. over and around a pile of pa- 'he present champion waS bom. D« 
(per,. He spoke excellent English. started his career as a pool pl.y-
II bad come expecting to straggle f •"'* u®®'" » generation ago was
■ with a doctrinaire Marxist. I found ‘''* '«“8'h «nd breadth of tne
'nothing of the sort. I had been told “ “’* feremoat expeit of the

LTnly^lwliringT, o^ ,'hU ff,

L>"®Ebe® ®®ho It ^ ^ euy <H®'slon

venlng I saw .Mr. Arthur Balfour^ T^'or one year at least, the Davis
tting and talkinr Cud k-III ron,.i. i. .1.- .

MALTOIUUMOI 
RIlILWdY
TIME TABI.E 

Trains Leave Nanaimo as follows: 
For Victoria dally at 8.10 a.m. and 

1.45 p.m.
For Courtenay dally, except Sunday, 

at 12.45 p.m.
For Port AlbernI Tuesday. Thuraday 

and Saturday at 12.45 p.m.
For Northfleld and ^

mriHiiHtmifi

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING
SirMiMrf OriMNtofik

□eclrical and Carburetof 
troubles our specialty.
AI ReMin PlNvUr

f.Ujso i-Rocm.^BiA; 1.\ I/a lb. tihr)

J. M. HcGuckie. 
C.4RD.

To Middle Wwd Hector.:
Ladles and Genileme.i.—,\t ti,p re

quest of a number of el^ors of the

•I 11.46 p.m. and 7.U1 p.m.

Auto Servioe Co.
Front Sl Phone 103

CCwnrtMUii,

VanoouTgr. where the win be plaaa^ 
tn have the continued patronage of 

Nanaimo frlrad. and aaanras

aldermanic honors. Feeling that my|®‘*"*“* * Anhur Balfour^ T^'or one yeaf~aT“
I past experience will enable me toi*‘“'"* “*"* “‘king under a shaded < will remain in 

'serve your beet Interests If elected i i'**’"■ '* exacUy the same domed, '®»- ‘I*® country in w
solicit your support at tha polU on'®“®-»‘<*®d cranium. Lenine T'>“‘ • <lctermlr 

iThuraday. baa a pleasant. quick-changing.
I T>______... .. iT . hi .YttmlwK —.J.f. _ I,nai

esary attenUon.

VMoouver and District vmI eautel 
llaunga wanted —-—'—I

THOMAS MATTHEWS 
EUXtTION HARD.

Ladles and Gentlemen.—

f‘®'i f“® ®>®cHon_______
«»* ‘Werman for the South

■ — - ■■ «» vivperiy. oaias

ressos-
•We. Write to Goddard and Bon, 
Oil Beymonr BL, Vancouver, B. C.

81-8-8

Ward and on my past record, as one 
of your representatives during the 
past year. I solicit your support for

FOR BALE-Toung faal horse. 4 
years old. quiet and gentle; seared 
of nothing. Apply Beth Crltch- 
ley, Chase River. n-st

WoiT TREB8 for Bpring Planting, 
wa are at the back of all atock 
bonght from nt since 1888. A. C. 
Wlleon, Comoz Rd. Nursery. I2t

LOST— Goodyear Diamond Tread 
tire and rim between Nanooae and 
JWmo. Finder pleave leave at 
Free Press. Nanaimo. 21-«t

TOR BALE—HeinUman Player Pl- 
- Sno. la flrat eUas condition. Apply 

Hargreaves. 81 Commercial 8t.
*8-4t

Yours Truly.

NOTICE.

the roiled Sta-
-------------------, .„ rfhich It orlglnal-
That a determined effort to re-

- --------- ------- -^ueuam*. be made hy at least two
hiownish face, with a lively smile *''®®® '» ‘JHI® doubt, for nel-
and a habit (due perhaps to aome J*'®''^®®“' Britain nor Australia will 
defect in focussing) of screwing up '®* .‘be famous trophy

,“r'‘" >■”""P-.
... ,V^ ' , rcpresenftd in the next contest, for
Well, was anxious to know what ti.e recent competition in .New Zea- 

Lenlno thought would happen to the lend has aroused woild-wlde In 
Russian lown.s under Bolsbe- Icrest.
There Is no boosting for "b ------------------------------------ -

greater Petrograd or a greater .Mos- Tue..i...ii • ■> v d
cow" under Bolahevlam. "Back to Lom^o^ Jan 11- 
the land" la Its slogan. If any Pet- Turnbull, commander of the Cana- 
rograd is a city of 7UO.OOO. against dlan Pacific Oc^an Services liner 
the nearly 2.000.000 before the war; Meiagama. has been promoted cap- 
B city whose wooden houses have 'he Royal Naval Reserve.
all been pulled down for firewood.' ------------------------—---------

whose street, are full of holes.' The heaviest timber, are oak. teak
* irrmtl f am A 11.... _______ a.. __ .I'’,"” “"'".r.7.:

not go about In the streets, because Greenheart; the lightest are wHlow 
there is no place to go. Food is p„piar and spruce The .Rfference h 
«-arre. unpalatable and not nourl.h- enormous. A cupic foot of teak wjll

To the Electors of the North W’ardi 
I beg to submit my name as a

candidate for alderman at the forth- -------- V nourian- enormous. A cupic foot of I
coming election and respectfully “ '* Inadequately by wpigi, p^^hiy pounds, while _ .

and Influence. *“® KO®«‘-un'®nt. and these rations foot of willow does not exceed 
I he supplemented by whatever pounds. Besides being one of 
- •I^lf^bimed from Illicit food, heaviest, the African teak oak

MEATS BENNETT
Juicy, Young and Tender

QOENNELL BROS.
Ptiene S80.

AUTO REPj^
-.Jtmpt mmd BBetaM Bervlew.

Fitzwiffiain St Phone 91

frJr-'ia:
For Gu ud Senricn.

52VictorBCrescMl
Rctoeedtaf. Section WeA 

MiTiAelefdne

THOMAS PAIVDI

R. H. ORMOND
Plumbing. Heating and Sheet 

Metal Work.
Next to Telephone Office. 

Phones: Office 178. Rea. 821 
BosUon BtrMC

JAS. R. McKINNELL.

TO WMTH W.ARl) KIJXTy>R«

Haring

LOST—In Dominion Hall, ladies' 
, gold cameo ring, set with pearls. 

Finder please return .to 826 NIeol 
atreot. or pboae 821L. 2<-lt

FO*l BALE—8. Comb White I>eg- 
Nora eockorelt. Trap nerted itock 
Apply Alex. Fraser. Five Acres.

29-8t

U*T—Jersoy Cow. brown ipou "ton 
ktdoa. branded "T. 8." Rewtrd on 

ratura to John Tom, Indian Re- 
Mrve. Nanaimo River. 22-81*

.A;iAL!AN
Paci F Id

MC.es.

NuShM^or^TuMonver.
IfoMay. Wedmeeday and K.- 

-hy..and_,

Lmllea and Gentlemen 
had seven years' expe'lence on im 
Council. I again offer myself as i 
candidate to r.*irescnt you on thi 
Council of 1921 and would respeot 
fully solloK your vote and Influence 
In my behalf.

Yoara truly.
WILLIAM J. PfiRCUSaV

Wr.XlCIPAI. KLKtTiowa.

a. , K--------................................... ‘“"“.heaviest, the African teak oa

w^ch a,* w * '•■* '"™"***' -«"<>•whkh ftre worth a dollar. A suit ________________________

flothes which wears out. a dish' The Chinese have devoted them-'

whlch is broken, can not be re-'.lelvea for neatly four thousand years 
placed. .Nothing la plentiful except, to the artificial propagaUon of fish. 
^ cigarettes and matches. The shell-fish. pearls, and sponges,
death-rate has been cut In two.'_________________________
There arc no medicines and medi-'
clnal appliances. City life In Rns-'”®']* <1““®“*®°"* PreJect In a vast 
ala la a reversion to the prlml-' '"'■**‘* Illiterate peas-
tlve for which people of our day'*"**’ *■“*■■ b®*®®' "o
were never prepardd. So tmy. a wri-l •®»“e‘'le and with
ter in the London Times. No ,«®««® »n«| 'nd»»«®y their last gasp* 
der.that Well, wanted to wtund the "*'"’■ ^
head of the Soviet about It. *** "“‘hlng' but failure In

The Tyrant Talks.
•We opened our talk with a dls- 

cuaslon of the future of the grea

Wilsons Boarding Boose
B49 Prideanx Street 

First Class Board and Room at 
Reasonable Ratee.

Only White Help Employed.

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE 134
1, 8 and a BASTION STREET

BURNIP ml JAMES
[ Anctloiieen and Valmttors 

AncUon Sales condnetsd on 
shortest nouce. i

Terms moderate.
Phones 21BL and 7ia |

BAUfORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW, OPEN
In the Bdmornl Hotel Block, 

HnUnuton Street 
FARMER ud PHILLIPS,

Props,

FRED. TATTRIE
I Orders for Coal and Wood 

prampUy atUnded to.

' nar Kenedy St. Pbon 08TL

L PERRY
RMnraed Veunui has opmmtf «

MerShog
■ “• "“isrs.j:'”*- —

GIVE Hm A f)A¥.f.

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
Phoie 765

an attempt.
•U.I from I. H. .4._or Barberlly. 
Lenine told Wells of plans for get- 

erlcan ‘ ~

HACKWOOD BROB 
• to Tuastall A Burnlp

..uuuia ui me luiure or the great • ----------- --------
towna under Communism." contln-l“"* American assistance for Rus- 
ued the English novelist. "Iwanted'*'* ®°"®®"‘°"»- Wells declares 
tn see how far I^.n. contem-■ ‘ J'**

single counrty In the world capable ]

- Tha bnstnssi oc R. CRi..nmi a 
_______ ; »«Uhm^ CommeiSLl MrJtmm

BAWVm. KIDD * oo.

— — how ...
plated the dying out of the towns ■“ capauie
In Russia. The towna will got very'"' ’’*'?,'"* f'“®*»'®®-l
much smaller.’ he admitted. They'"”'^ **'
will be different, yea, quite differ-'*'*'*"'* forthcoming Ru,-
ent. That. 1 auggLted Implied a'*'* '”*'** ■''"*
tremendou. taak. It m^t the ILraJ!'*"**"* ''* "®'®“®‘"y <'®*®®‘®<‘
Ping of the exiatlng town, and their I'" '"'"*• T|'® ®<“'’®e> » wlllbe-
replaeement The churches snH i®®*"® '"®®® »<re«ks of rust and with 
great building, of Petrograd would•» '®®®®»"'*'>t ®®1» 
prewmtiy become like thoui of -Nn, “odern civllliatlon perish
gorod the Great or like the tenlplea I *"'' ‘"»«®«‘® hordes Ups-
ofPmtstum. Most of ‘iVTw«l ^ 
would dlswilve- away. Ho agreed! "**“"‘ ‘"‘®*>‘®“^- 
quits cheerfully. -I think it warmed 
hi, heart to find someone who under
stood a necessary consequence of 
Collectivlim that many, even of his 
own people, fall to grasp. Did I 
realise what was already In hand 
-Ith RuaalaT The electrification of 

aaala?" I
AlmoM No Water Power.

Judging from what Lenine told 
WelU. the Bolabevlat chief ha. elec
trics! sehemee on band which might 

[; daunt an Adam Bock. For. unlike 
;anada. which Is blessed with swift 

o generate power. Russia is 
most part a vast, flat Und

---------U or plains. whOM rivers are
.|sIuggUh. But Lenine la throwing 
■jfor the development of great power 

[station. In Russia to imrve whole 
hU Whole weight into mighty plans 

■ ices with light, transport and 
Lrlal- power. What be could 
from the Ontario Hydro If 

Rnaala were not an Isbmael among 
the nations^ Can anyone Imagine a

GENERAL TRANSFER
CO.AL AND WOOD H.4VLIXO

COCHRANE & CULLEN
ITiones 080R2 and 0«IY2

Anctioneer
s W. J. MAYNARD

For Irformatlon Phone 609 or 
Write P. O, Box 98.

mum CAFE
Commercial Street

Meale at aU hoars. Mann and 
■srrlcs nrat class in every 

rsepect.

Rooms to rent by day. week <ir 
BSOBth.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

N. H. HcDIARMID
Rarrister, BollcHor and Notary 

PnbUe
ROOM 10, DRCMPTON BLK. 

Phone 64*

Lost
Bay Horse

About 1100 pounds, white 
mark down face, both front 

feet white.

Reward on Return to

Renney’s Wharf
Phone 74

piiiLPon’s cm
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

wiwva, ^nimerciAi oI. piDu.orr. Fta,.

HoiasmuNG

of ^•^,Utaa BotdL

Clearing 

Out Sale
All goods In stock are to be 
disposed of at the lowest 
prices. .Many article, to be 
sold at half the regular prices

MANY BARGAINS HERE.

ns MAKnra or

AUTO SPRINGS
— promp«y.

1W WtUbf Skg ua An* 
Spri^WHb

H. DENDOFF

F. Wm Wah
& COMPANY.

Fitzwilliam St Nanaimo

R.LCUSW0RTH
PracUcal Pjd^mnl Paper

Sirdi2j|^vi?.:*''AS?r'ailsfm?
factory flalah guaraaiUd.

Pk0m0 97C

T. W. mUTIVDAlaB/ At-

TheChiropraenr

JOHNUIUn 
Piutmc ami CeM W«fc

HODGSON’S TRANSFER

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(■atebllahed llll)

Rbwaaita. Crouc*, Copiig

R. THOMAS STEELE
•olce Specialist and Master of

Cor. Hallburton * Crsea Bta.

Cod ud Wind HNliii

P O. Box 1

>L!luT or Mrs XIacdonald 
h,y and Mr. J. McMillan Muir

Kf ..■r.'sa-w-s'-Kat
rhonr fun or Plgtchem* Mu»te

McADIE
THE (MttTAin

raONB ISO. ALBRBT Wt.



mfr;- . , M UKKS ----- . ■

ABigLoss^oiiMsEiitij^e stock
of Men and Boys Apparel

.....jj

Owing to the Fluctuating Market Prices 
‘ and the Unsettled Conditions of Factory 

Labor, we have decided to take the bull 
by the horns and take our Entire Loss 
Now. We are going to throw our big 
Stock on Sale without regards to what 
it cost and say, Good bye to probably all

Our former Red-Arrow Sales have been 
Noted for their Great Values, but this 
Sale will eclipse anything we ever offer. ; 
ed the public before. We are going to Sell 
at Prices that will make you buy. Stdck 
up now. Remember we have no Cheap 
Goods but the Highest Class of Mer- ^

last years’ profit and most of this years. article. chandise that money can buy.

Sale Commences Friday, Jan.l4th at9a.m.
^ irODNG Hers first long suits reduced

TO$23JJS.
..BduAi UIw pre-war prIoM when ron 

TooM Mea'i Plrtt Lons PuU BnlU ot i> 
lebrien, noartlr UUorefl In (bar o{ tt 

‘ a 8*

I FJrrt 
xtly ti

_______ o leJect from, ttiee trom___
priee ot thaM 8«1U were op

RSD ARROW 8ALB PRICE.

8«. The 
o $85.00

$23.85

5__ REDUCED Tt) $29.85.
Remember them ere not Cheep Suiu shipped Into________ T thei______
the eonntrr for »ele pni

^ Sioh
b« •

leep Su __
«. but our res^r etcok 
meken, fit end quality 

ely snerantee. No )ob lot. 
_ to choose from li$ dark rich 

np In conaerratlre and extreme tlt-

PWE ALL-WOOL ENGUSH 1WEQ) SUI1S 
REDUCED TO $28.45.

lot of Seita we Imported direct trom 1^ 
Uad aM are sbeoluuiy pare BritUh Wool Tweeds, 

h the consenratlre three button sack coat

2«“:r>,‘W.nri“S 52
RED ARROW sale PRIOB......„.._#Z0.4P

GBNBNE HEAVY ALL-WOOL NAVY SERGE 
SUITS REDUCED TO $39A5.

The SoiU are made trom extra heaTy naUine para 
jrool BngUeh 8er»e and cnarmiteed InSud^'

We bare them in all the neweet

(rent mine at $6I.«0.
fflh) ARROW SALE PRICE.......WOWeOO

SOOKTY BRAND AND FIT-REFORM SUITS .
REDUCED TO $44.85.

, __._'rtere la ao need , for ns (olnp into extra detalU of 
ihew beantifni hand-Ullered eulu. The style, 
workauniUp quality U well known to the man 

V vla> U particnixr abont hla clothea. We hare an 
ifflinenM raape of patterns for you to choose from 
at Ule price and the pattema hare an ladtrlduallty 
of eauirtiMM that are dln^etlre to theee taUors. 
1(« aaad to oall you that these Bolts eold np

“ " $44.85RBP A&SOW BAX.E PAICB...

$35.00 MEN’S OVERCOATS REDUCED TO 
SELL AT $23.45. ‘

Exceptional ralnea are offered 1 
coau which are made < 
heary s

which are made ot a splen( 
r all-wool orercoatinss in attri 
irk browns and grey checks, j

at 185.1 
RED A1.HROW SALE PRICE... $23.45

$40.00 GENUINE ENGLISH ALLWOOL 
ULSTERS REDUCED TO $28.45.

idancheater by us and are si 
pure wool Engllsl 
patch pockets. Ir 

I In th

These splendid orercoais are Impo 
■■ ■ ■ ■ iplendidi

oke lin<

coata in three different Tweeds.
' e this

igllsb coats 
). leather bt

. BIG SALE SPEQAL CLEARING ODD LOT OF 
MEN’S HEAVY WOOL SWEATER COATS 

Vahei to $8.50 Reduced to $5.45.
This lot of Coats comprises several different 
makes and sires are broken In soiiie patterns, but 
all sizes in the lot. They are anquestionably a 
bargain and will not last at RED »C ilC 
ARROW SALE PRICE ........................ <D9s*IO

VANCOUVER KNITTING COMPANY AND 
UNIVERSAL KNIT ALLWOOL SWEATER 

COATS

K ............... ....................... MS. I 9
Ing here this will be their first appearance t 
they will be sold In onr RED ARROW COO A C

TAILOR-MADE SOOEH BRAND AND HT- 
REFORM OVERCOATS CUT ALMOST 

TO HALF PRICE.
These Orercoats as with the suits are noted for 
three ontJtandlng features—absolutely band-lall- 
ored. all-wool fabrics of dlsUnctlve and smart de. 
•Igna. We show the very Utest American models 
in these Overcoats and they will be sold at the

$7.50 TAPE NECKED SWEATERS REDUCED 
TO $5.65

lars and 
“olort. 

plain 
price-

handy Sweaters aThese ver.v hat
cashmere knit with very neat fitting 
wrists and splendid fitting throughout, 
greys, greens, maroons, sesl browns, navies 
and With contrasting shades. The regular 
of these Jersey, was $7.50. Ce'pui-
RED ARROW SALE PRICE...................90sD0

) values.
All $50.00 values. SALE PIUCe!*^ [!!!! | ] 'JIITs

^11 lllTo ;:lre;;

ALLWOOL ENGLISH PARAMAHAS ARE 
REDUCED TO $14.85.

Incited in this lot of Raincoats are an Odd Lot

Kii;.. ‘iis: ,T.“, * i*y/"S'i
RED ARROW SALE PRICE.................$1 4.85

HEAVY TWEED VULCANIZED RUBBER 
TWEED WATERPROOF COATS ARE 

REDUCED TO $19.45.

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S TWEED 
AND FELT HATS 

$6.00 Value. Reduced to $3.85
special uargains me sale 
latest blocks In .Men s .
formerly sold to $6.00 In all colors. gg

•i Twi
.oriiicri, Boia to »6.U0 In all t 
RED ARROW SALE SPECIAL

U-.-U. ui me very 
and Felt Hats.

to Ih^r^lce ? h“ * ®“ *® thamto this prirt we slashed with a vengeance as they 
.00. Wo have

$1945RED ARROW SALE PRICE .

UKE REDUCTIONS ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF WATERPROOF COATS

i:S:S S a;s iJti

WJRABILT MACHNAW JACKETS REDUCED 
TO $14.85.

These well known and widely advert! 
^re made of finest of wool and beautl 
ored In very attractive patterns. A crqy», aV^rSCUTV pSUi

RED ARROW SALE PRICE $14.85
$9.50 HEWSOIfS ALLWOOL UNTEARABLE 

TWEED PANTS REDUCED TO $6.75.
If you want a pair of presentable warm ,.rk 
pania Ihet will wear like the proverbable pig's

“ $6.75

f .'il
$3.50 FORSYTH AND TOOKE’S DRESS SHIRTS 

REDUCED TO $2.45.
Hundreds of patterns to choose from In these well
;:s
RED ARROW SALE PRICE ...........$2.45

STOCK AT VALUES 
UP TO $12 REDUCED TO $7.75

to.iuJed^J’' $1 53

^ OF WOOLEN WORK SHIRTS
TO CHOOSE FROM ON SALE AT THE 

^ FOUOWING PRICES

$6 00 All-Wool Flni Flannel Shirts.

... $5.35
$2.00 GENUINE IMPORTED SCOTCH KNIT 

gloves REDUCED TO $1.28
^‘■es'7, to’’, u«e“ 0*'^.”^".®** !S.ey“'’lre*v"r‘;;

"2,r.7“a
RED ARROW SALE PRU E $1 ,23

Itpducd 
18.50 A 
Jumpers, 
greys.

terms of sale

Are Cash. No Goods 
^t Ont on Approval 
during thU mile. Your 
money wUl be ch*«rrfnll> 
refunded on return of 

U If nbt SaUafactory.

HeidqMrteri for Soeiely Brood & Fit-Rolorii Clofket

Harvey Murphy
Tlie Wd Merctntile Store. Corner Comniercial ead ^Bastion Sts 
•n.c Ufgeot ExcIumvc Men and Boys* Store on Vancouver Island.

C. D. KNIT HEAVY WOOL WORK UNDER- 
WEAR REDUCED TO $1.48. !

This Is a real winter weight wool ribbed under- ' ' 
wear Smooth warm and unshrinkable sold regi- 1 
larly at $2.85. On sale at a special low d MQ 
figure In our RED ARROW SALE 9 I .^O

KOSY RIBBED ALLWOOL UNDERWEAR ^ 
REDUCED TO $1.68.

This well known line of Underwear It regularly *' 
imld at $2.75 per garment and Is a splendid value I 
la this price.
RED arrow sale PRIOF. $1.68

.\o need to elaborale on this fine underwear; the i

sfLrpS?E$2.i5 --

HP REDUCED TO $2.15.
These two lines are the most popular i 
weight Winter Underwear sold alt over today t 
>3.00 per garment. All aisea. 4t
RED ARROW sale PRICB _____ _....‘..9fce IG

GUIWNE ENGUSH UMA WOOL 4HDI1- < 
WEAR. REGULAR PRICE $4.59, REDUCED 

^ TO $3.35.
We have Combinations in «U the ntove L- 
flnd Sale Price double the single garmest 1

ALL SILK NEaTlES REDUCED.
Alt $1.25 Silk Neckties reduced to............

All $1.60 Silk Neckties, reduced to 
All $2 SUk Neckties, reduced

Hundreds and hundredi 
to choose ‘ 
drastic cm 
two years.

and hundreds of beantifk all4flk 
from at the above prlceT wbMk ere a,iJ 

: on the high prices of tiaa of the laal 1

75c BUCK CASHMERE SOCKS REDOCBD ^ 
T0 43e.

We will surprise yon with the quality and pilM>4 
that we cut onr entire stock of Dreae Bocks to. a '

I'l’^oV.^c^crtSIr. ^'s-

dneed I 
11.50 
bed i 
black)cka and greys 
RBOUCBD TO .

1 heathers, iKywiie.
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BOYS’ DEPARTMENT BOOTS and SHOES DEPT.

Loss for Harvey M
On his Big Stock of Boys’ Clothing 

and Furnishings
Mothers Read these Reductions. Not during the past 
four years have you been able to fit your Boy out at 
such a low figure. Now is the time to buy him a Suit 
or Overcoat and replenish his wardrobe. No cheap 
Shoddy Suits bought for Sale purposes here but all 
our regular Stock of Boys’ Clothing made by the 
est Boy Tailors in Canada and every garment is 

guaranteed by us.

m lavy. mftroon

$2.20

/y

BIG BOW PUBE WOOL HEAVY MACKINAW 
JACKETS $11.98.

navy serge
REEFERS REDUCED TO $9.68

ThoM splendid Coats are double breasted Uooil 
wmter weight, best qualltr of linings, navy. D«!
SOW aTm.5‘o™* *"•' ^
RE DARROW 8AI.E PRICE $9sDO

OF ‘JTTT'E BOYS’ OVERCOATS REDUCED TO $7.45.
r; y*srA- AguArrui-;:;

RED ARROW SALK PRICK ..... $7s45

MG BOYS OVERCOATS REDUCED TO SI 1.95
Ing up to tIO.OO for Orerroats such as these 
Sh^froii'"*'’ “‘'■°“«hout. -dhuMiy models to
RED ARROW SALE PRICE $11 .95

^**®5SlvA!iO ^FCIAL UHLE BOYS’ 
TWEED SUITS REDUCED TO $5.85.

A splendid opportunity to tit out your little man.
’’ «nd'ss

RED ARROW SALE PRICE ^ $0.00

I I II . BOYS’SUITS REDUCED TO $12.95.
V kDowD for their wearing

*1** “*"!• •‘“P'fy. high grade

BOYS’ WOOL BUnON SHOULDER JERSflfS 
REDUCED TO $1.68.

greys and navies. line .Z ^lb^J^"’
Mses from 2L- to 26 Red Arrow Sale $1.DO

ENGLISH CASHMERE 
JERSEYS REDUCED TO $2.20.

rUTZ '» these All-Wool English

ItEll AKllUW SALK PRICE

BOYS’ SWEATER COATS REDUCED TO $4.95

IlKIl ARROW .SALE PRICE $4.95

BOYS’ UNTEARABLE TWEED BLOOMERS 
REDUCED TO $2.69.

^Se«Is^‘we'n <'B<’wptlonally strong
al^aramL'rir' ■
price n.2i to $3.75.
HKD ARROW SALE PRICK

x\t:Kuiar

$2.69
BOYS’ TWEED HATS REDUCED TO 98c.

t H.ul Hut Hiirgaln for your boy Big assori 
kinds of Tweed Hata up to $2 00 In

98c
BOYS’ HEAVY ALL-WOOL WORSTED STOCK

INGS REDUCED TO $1.28
....... ........... ’..... -................Vool Heavy Rib-

Sold regularly

$1.28

ineni „t 
values.
RED ARROW SALE PRICE

A Real Hurgaln t 
'ed Sto. k 
I $1.75.

KKD ARROW SALK PRICK

little BOYS’AU.W00L 
JERSEY SUITS REDUCED 

TO $2.98
We have only a limited numb..r 
of these Suits In maroons, grey 
and aaxe. Some have Caps to 
match. Sizes 22 to 26.. Reg
ular price $5 50. qq
RED ARROW SALE^t.OO

ALL WOOL TOQUES REDUCED TO 49c.

=«.U you as 
8 to IS yeara.
RKD ARROW SALK PRICK

HIGH CLASS BOYS’ SUITS REDUCED TO 
$14.45.

-aTa''"' •"***“'■ prices uu iaw> 1arorhi^l;- .‘^Tidrur

Big assortmei 
Toques, large .assortment of r 
to $I.«0 values.
RED ARROW SALE PRICE

BOYS’ CORDUROY BLOOMERS REDUCED 
TO $2.83.

e-s value for yon. Real Velvet Cord 
irowna and olive khaki that wear like 
8 2$ to 34. a

RED ARROW SALE PRICE $2.85

"****• inoaWR. A(6s 8 to 1 ( yosrs M p*
RED ARROW SALE PRICE , .... .. $ 1 4.45

BIG BOYS’ SUITS REDUCE^ TO $17.*95.

RED ARROW SALE PRICE .........„.$1 7.95

PENMAN’S FLEECED UNDERWEAR 
BOYS REDUCED TO 88c.

A nig Saving here In 
Fleeced Underwear for b 
Size. 22 to 24.
RED ARROW SALE PRICE 88c
PENMAN’S NA’IURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR 

FOR BOYS REDUCED TO $1.38
You will see the aaving here in this well known 
RED ARROW SALE PRICE 9 I .OO

On his Big Stock of Men and Boys’ 
Boots and Shoes

Your dream of the last five years for lower Priced 
Sl^es has ^me true. These are undoubtedly the grea
test Shoe bargains offered for years. 606 pair of Shoes 
just bought from a factory winding up at Half-Price 
thrown on Sale with all our Stock Cut to almost half. 
This is the opportunity yon have beep, waiting for.

men s $8.50 DRESS SHOES REDUCED TO 
$5.45.

MenVguod riulid BoT t aif and Oun Meul Shdii^
rornfeo^^^^s'rv '
HKO ARROW SAI.E PRICE $5.45

MEN’S $9.50 DRESS SHOES REDUCED 
TO $6.45.

splen.lld I.,1 to .boose from at Ihia 
-enutue Loodyear Welts, winier welgl 
sol.d sol..,: black.. hr.,wn, and
tormerly sold at $.s.5o.
HKO ARHovv .sale PHI.

r prl*
-....er weignts. double 

l.r..wn» and royal purple

$6.45

$8.50 HEAVY CHROME PIT SHOES ARE 
• REDUCED TO $6.45.
Thla weU known Pit Shoe cannot be beat for

.....$6.45
47.50 TOP WORK SHOES REDUCED TO 55.45

vs;S““V.IS,v $5.45

MEN’S $10.00 DRESS SHOES REDUCED 
TO $7.45.

Hrand ; 
by u.s .
black a 7 Regular

RKI> ARROW SALE PRICE $7.45

MEN’S $12.00 DRESS SHOES REDUCED 
TO $7.85.

ti- kind .,1 Shoes ..very man 
■n.f..rt and slyl,. This lot 
en to realize the value.,
Kll ARROW SALE PFIIC"

f shoes have to be

$7.85
$f3.50 HIGH CLASS SHOES REDUCED 

TO $9.45
we ‘wa'n?"l,'"''u ‘'’‘' «''"e where

tn-» RED ARROW SALE PRiI“e $9.45

$15.00 HIGH CLASS 
SHOES REDUCED TO 

$10.45
Ihf very best fine shoe,

r»jrwk*Si:well known makers . 
smn I'alfskin. Kremli (

\!:.‘AiS
very latei 
style,. In i 
-oes. R.-g,,la

12-INCH TOP HIGH TW SHOES REUpCED

RMJ ARROW SALE PRICK .......... $8.95

TREMENDOUS CUTS ON ALL OUR BOYS’ 
SHOES

hH
$4.00 Little Geab’ Elk SIwes ReJncetl to $2.95.
Thick pliable ahoea for the liitle man, made on 

7 to 10 H-

$2.95
Thick pliable ahoea for the little man, made < 
nature's laats, double aolea. Size. 7 to loi. 
Formerly aol.l at 14.00.
RKD ARROW SALK PRICE .

.. YOUTHS’ $4.50 SOUD SCHOOL SHOES 
REDUCEDTO$3.10.

$10.45Every Pair ..f M. , ........................... ..
Marke.1 Uiil, Sal.- lag « |„ r.- Y..„ 

HI IM «“| |..NS,

BIG SAVINGS IN MEN S WORK SHOES 
$6 00 Pit Shoes Reduced to $4.85.

n:;';,^^,!;:r.e.:±r
HKD {rrou-i H„

Regular prl.e Vv.m/*Heduced''*t^.‘.

$4.85

$3.10 
$3.45

RED STITCHED $5.50 SCHOOL SHOES ARE 
REDUCED TO $3.88.

well.known sh.ie in youtha' aizea II to IS la 
■ _ ^ "hoM made andaold

RED ARROW SALK PRICE $3.88

rIm:,.:!"’;.' ..... $4.75

Watch Our mrintfows for Special Bargains and Big Reductions Offered in this Sale
Tb SA fa, 15 D.,.. T«« C«Il No
G<HMb4»A^Td. Yo«r Mo«y (Wdly RrfuiW INI

eatmm of Caai, U Not Sttigf.ctwy.

Hegdqui I for Society Brand and Fit Reform Clothes.

Harvey Murphy
Tlie Old MercantBe Store. Corner Bastion and Commenial Slree

Th< laarK^t-KxcluJitvp Mtlb**

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE MARKED WITH A SALE 
TAG. LOOK FOR IT. MAIL ORDERS RLLED SUBJECT 

TO PRE-SALE.
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RICE , ...... ......... s:S^ white, per ib..........   »•«

Twieca, white, per lx.;r *' I!*... . t
SPBOALONGOmL

Dvjel Ihua Tci, per pound.................................

Welk^.

To have that 
Soft Vdvely 

Skin
Even though d»Uy expoMd to 

the winter windi

Apply Hiraoiy 
IIrmikI ni^

j AH Juvenile Foreeten meet 
l>Vednesdny. Jen. Ktb at 7 p.m.. Joint 
tavtallallon of officer*. All Juvenllo 
Foreetere and new mombera art

Election 
WEST Miff

IWcr A. 0. F. Ampices 
FORESTERS' HALL 

Thmaiv iWghL Ju. 13th. 
Drive Begin at 8 o'clock. 
AdMaScAlWele»e.

GLOVERS'MANGE CURE
A efclpaaiit Jwt openad ap 

r Bzpreai. Bar tt from a* 
_ Ehane*. VaiT

hard to
a yoa gM tep ehi 
I to proeaft.

Price S1.7S a Bollla.

FX:.SICttlURfteB.
The Otmtrtl Dnt atK*.

ISW MANUFACnneiG 
PLAirr OPERATING

aba. Bktaard Ortftttha and child- 
- ;**• ntavaed b«a« to Victoria thla

Mr. and term. B. yraeChy. MUtoa Bt.

mcooD&co.
Anonal JanDary!

Mr. and Mr*. OoOrga Merryfleld 
laft far tha tealnland UU morning on 

vUt to ralaUvea and Mende.

Hr. Wimaa Boggan b u Vaneoh- 
rer today oa baateaM.

Jitney iaevee Bpeaeer'e Store for 
LadytmMh Maaqnerade Hriday, Jan. 
Htk. at I p.a. 7B oenU retam. B.

Program mee for Sunday Band Con 
cert on sale at Windsor Confectionery 

rock Confectionery. W. W.

^kyTln aid ofWew HOtpi

CREAM
MORNING AND BVENINO. 
Rnb genUy Into the skin with 

tba ftnger tipt.

Absolutaly no admllUnce to the 
Band Concert Sundey without a pro
gramme. Children without parents 
Included.

.Mr. Oeo. 6. Pearson left for the 
UalnUnd this morning on a businesi 
trip.

YAN HOUTEN’S
The BoiaU Drag Store. Ictnrea that sell more pictures, 

the kted you get et MoDopald’s 
Studio. ■ ■ *6-tf

Mr. George A. FlKcher left on the 
8S. PrlDcees Patricia thta morning on 

bualneaa Ulp to Vancouver.

CHAMPION LEWIS LOST
IN HANDICAP MATCH

(OonUdhed on Page (.)

Rochester, Jan. 12— Articles 
agreement for a llnUh wreeUlng 
match betweep Ed (Strangler) Lewis 

bf the world, end INek Da- 
vbconrt, were signed here today, 
take pla^ia In thU city Jan. 21. I 

'vtacourt. a'yonng Texan, who b also 
as Daoourt, defeated LewU 

last night In a handicap matdi, ont- 
the champion, and broke the

conveyed Into the kettlM where they 
are eooked by e steasn process In ket- 
Uee tlM laveation of Hr. Jerdlne, 

h were (sanataotured in 6^ 
atUe at an Initial cost of «5»«0. Up 
to the present the fish heve been 
eooked In boiling wnter Vat thb 
prrooeBS eaaeed an eaormoae loss of 
fish, and it vras wRb the objeet of 

BC tus loaa thnt Mr. Jnr- 
dtne worked oat the steam prooeu 
an iavenUon which coat him oonsld- 

ible Ume and monay. hat whi<b ha 
a tha aatlsfaetloa ,of kaovAng has 

■ohrad hb oaa big 'Prohlam.
After coming out of the cObktng 

kettlta the flak are pieced in laytee 
and pat In n preaaar. pressed Into ' 
cakes whbh. attar eooUag are ground 
into manL wlileh b saeknd In lOO-Ib 

kdce randy for the aarkat.
The plant now being operated la 

Nenalme by the Nanaimo Flab Meal 
and OH tlaflnaiT. Ltd., ander the 

lent of Mr. Jardine, as atnt- 
ed above. wtH aaaufaetnre No. 1 ^

champlon'e tamone hoadlock four
teen times. Lewb had ondertaken 

throw both Davlaeourt and "Far- 
mar" Bailey of Vermont in 76 aln-

mritEHEK 
SUFFERS DEUT 

BTimES

Band Concert In Opera House Sun-

Avlatlon HelmeU at WardUl'a. 3t

The annual Ball of BaaUon Chap
ter. I.O.D.B. wHI be held In tha Odd- 
tellowe’ Hall oa Wadneaday.. Fob. 
2nd.

Mr. L. dUekaond left for the T*- 
mlnal City this morning on a bnsl-
neoa trip. ^

IS and Sawing MaehlnM

U ya« hba am mM, gat W. Bbag- 
ard. PIMM MS ar >77. SMI

GOING TO VIOrOBlA —Lai
handle roar baggage. We mee____
tralna. WeUb for ••Ormaga" Care. 
Rellabla Maaaanger Dallvary Co.

The regular monthly meeUng of 
the Women's AnUlary of the Hoepi. 
U1 yrUl be held T1 "

bte fish meal and a Use of first elsaa 
dog tbh oU, and through the prooeee 
nothing of (he fbfa b wneted, an nn- 
elyeb of the meel aa a food valaa for 
ponltry and itoek abowtng the fol- 
lowlag:

SALE
SPECIAL OEARANCE IN ALL 

LINOLEUM REMNANTS 
Abo a Great Sacrifice ■

NEED FURMIIURE 
Steit 1921 BihL You cMda 

Ikii to AdvMiteM by (lediiig wilb

J.LGOODiCO.
Ca-Vbte Emm IMen auW

defeated by 4IS to 126.
Paris. Jon. 11— The Cabinet of 

Total'nlttogan (It.Ol per sent) ne «»l«aed today,

Wat rVcla3tTn"iKe OddiMotto, of Want of XJUMOma

For good dry fire wood In any 

on Saturday. Jan. 16, from 6postponing all

Spencer*s Semi-Annual
. V.1

—Jj

CLEARANCE SALE

Commences Friday^Jan. 
14thyat9a.m. ^

The Most Stupendous Semi-Annudl 
Clearance Sale ever held in this City

A Catalogue will be Delivered to 
Your Home

16 Pages full of }^onderful Bargains

Our Advice to Everybody--Attend 
this Great Economy Event during 

the Opening Days.

sklng bla demand for such post- 
onement a question of eonfidenoe. 

The government's proposition was

tmmonb. 12.11 per e 
Total phoaphorto add 
eenl) at bone phoepbeta

Moisture (6 hoars at 100 degrees) 
C.) 2.11 per eent.

' WmdTaten. ^
Crude Protata <10.02 per eent ’ 

nitrogen X 1.26).. .16.61 per cent 
Crude tat (etber extrnet). 11.46 p.e. 
Aab (ineladtttg 10.67 pA bona

phodihnte.................... ...21.18 p.e.
H^tare (at 160 deg.C.) . 1.11 p.e. 

itermlned by dMfaimice 1.41 p.e.

Total............................... 160.66 p.e.
Tha market for tha prodnet of tba 

local plant b onUmlted and fisher
man nre aorry to my tha anpply b 

Vlantwffl
thrWokMt the year and will employ 

ten which mennt tbad It should 
prova an tanportoirt addition to Na- 
bsimo's manataoturing esUbllsh- 
mant. aad

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA
EMr (na CmkU X-Mm Dm k Ikitr

Prunao. per pound..

Squirrai Brand Panant Battar, On..
.....V.....

SPECIAL R)i WEDNESDAY
Deckniulie.Te.. pound........... ....................

«boeSdMO.LK2>»dtiM....... ,25c

foUowtng defeat on the 
Chaatbar of Depntlea.

Loadoa, aJn. 11— The Greek of- 
la Aaia Minor reaulted

27-6t

Have your earpeU aad aphobtar-

Important successes for Greek forces. »000 t
With 1206 beds and alwaya from

s to be cared
----- ' for. Vjuconv^ General

r." says the communique, "attack-,®“®***”' 
ed Kamalbt formactons east of Enl- _ ■
ghlo. dUperaed and pursued R»em. •
Uklng fifty prieonera. including a 1TJBDV8
large quantity of ammunition.

Banes and Bbashplk. Pursuing Uielr 
'ranee the Greeks caused 

retreat In dlsordar on 
(the Important Bagdad railway June 
tlon leading to Angora. sKuated 80 
miles aonthaast of Ismld) the Greeks 
took 160 prisoners and captured e 

Dtlty of matertal." ,

. k. Purtulng ______
edvanc. to. Oreak. cau.^1 the m^y | et. g-Ac. Ladle.' Guild re-

' gnlar meeUng tomorrow, 2 p.m.

FUNERAL OF THE

A publto meeting wlll be held 
McOairlgle'e Hall, NorUifleld, Sun
day afternoon at 2.20, Jan. 16th. 
Bpeakera, Mrs. Rose Henderson, Mrs. 

;s. Onihrle, wife of the member for 
_ Newcastle, and T. Barnard. Don't

LATE ISAAC MIX Th* b m
your Intererts. Everybody welcome.

Tha remalos of the tote tosae Hill 
rare told at rest yesterday In the Ns- 

wy. the funerar taking
D\18BB 8PA1N HAVE

R69>UBUOAN GOVSRNMMIT 
Madrid. Jsn. 12— Alejandro Ler-plae. from the family realdence. 420 „ .......

Albert street to 81. Paul'e ohnreb. '***‘“' leader, in a speech to
ne rvlces at the ehorch aad committal declared that ooiy a repo"'
services at toe graveside belag eon- ?”■“ fovernment coold 
ducted by ®ev. Mr. Ryall. The fan-,**'"' 
eral wee under toe .uspleee of the 
loral lodge Knigbu of Pythtoa. toe' 

rs of!

CANADA REPRESENTED AT
GENEVA CONFERENCE

opened here yesterday, tha French 
delegate acting as cbslrman of the 
meeting. Loring Christie, legal ad-

the occasion of tba death of her mo
ther. the tote Mrs. Elliott, returned 
home this morning. accompsnlM Ky 
her SOD Charles.

BRBCniN NOW HA*
AN ATHUETIO (TATB 

I The young men of Brechin and dia- 
vimr of to. Department of External irict tost night orgmilsed the Bre-

Fraah Herring. Farmers' I-------,
6 eto pound. Bring bag. g.^

NCVnCB.
The Quarterly General 1 _

the Underground Xhnployees a 
C. W. F. Co. will be held la II 
fellows' Hall on Batarday, J 
at 7,26 p.m. By order.

affairs in tha Canadian Go 
Is attending the session as r

VENIZELOSDOES 
NOT IB TO 
RETURN TO (MCE'

chin Athletic Club with the following BALE—Two roomed h
pantry, electric light and « 
ter; Brookside. Apply 7

Athens. Jan. 12— rormiT Premier 
VeniMlos will not return to Greero, 
even If ha should be recalled by King 
Constantine, declares M. 81mos*. pro
prietor of the newspaper PatrU. who 
writes from Nice, annonaclng the 
wUhdrawel of Venlxelos from public

President,—J. Dlderldge.
SecreUry. W. UghUoM.
Treasurer, J. Paul.
Committee of Management, J. 

White, J. Frlxile, M. Armrtrong, J. 
Marshall and R. McGregor.

U was the intenUem of the meeting 
arrange tor meetings daring the 

winter months at whtoh boxing, 
wrestling and other eoateslb wHI be 
held, and during the coming samamr 
a football team will be orgutsed.

I, which toe officers of the new organ
isation are conflrfent will give a good 
account of themselves with teams of 
other clubs. Mr. M. Armstrong was 
appointed captain and Instructor and 
arrangemenu are being made tor ob
taining athletic parmphenaito which

NEW 2.T0N TRUCK j
Wood aad coal orders p.

PL*« 222.

BATITOI
Call at tba

RATTERT SHOP
(Weeks' Oara«i»

COMMUNKATlOlt
the Knlghta. vU..,Me«ira. A. wall-1 The UafermKl.*.
bank, J. Isherwood. and C. RawHn- Editor Free Press- 
!!!•“*! o' “*e West-! I. and many other ratepayer, agree
an Fuel Ambatonee Assoeiation, Joe. fully wHh yeur views'as expressed to 
^rton, George Yarrow aad George your article on the subject of a new

Floral trl^tm In reipect to the‘o-^era^'^lre.dre^fT^nt^wrr- 
-------

•<«»*“ to •» property own- 
>. • AmbalancM CUhs Mr. and Mn. era U: Vote for the S16 000 oatUv
. J. Elltoon. Mr. end Mra. W. C. The poslUon of to. preUi 1 

Southern. Mr. and Mrs. T. Brough, cultural Building is a ftaa one end 
Mr. R. O. Hindmarch. Mr. and Mra. hard to h^ '
Thorneycroft. Mr. and Mrs. David 
McKIna.lI, Pythian Sisters, 8llvsr[
Leaf Temple No. 1. Mr. and Mrs. T.

THOMAS KITCHIN.

wear then even by people wlo 
were not In toe least near-sighted.

IN MKMUKIAM.
In loving memory of wee Harold, 

belored son of Jaanto «. McCracken, 
who was InstanUy killed by an auto, 

Haltbnrton street on too 12th of 
January. 16l«. «*ed 2 yean.
Sweet wee flower of heevenly birth. 
He was too fair to bloom on ear 
Jeaus came with a speedy hand 
And bid him bloom in a beUer toad, 
^ort was yonr life, my dear wee
But peaceful be your rert.
Your mother mi.ee. you mo« of ,h. 
Because she loved you best.
Our grief the world can never know 
Nor thoughU of aadneoi that ' 

mine;
As with the year, weeaf Temple No. 1. Mr. and Mrs. T. CARD OP THANKS ^ “ “** *row.

^ Chamber., Niece Molly, and hu.-' Ti,e widow and family of tba tota.°“i “‘wsrs pine,
rod. cousins WIHtom and Lilliaa, Isaac HIU wish to extend their sin . misled and deeply mourned
r. and Mra. Peter WH«m end f.m- core thswk. 7„ " •‘A' “*• arrowing wIdowL

IT"
gan and famOy, Mr. aad Mra. Wm. ' — ' __________

|Nell«m and Johnnie. • | CAKD OP THANKS.
Spray*—Mr. and Mra. Geo. Brough The widow and famHy of the tote 
r. ^ 'Hr*. Jas. Smith, Mr. and Isaac HHl by UiU method wtoh to 

Mrs. R. Rotherey. Mr. and Mra. Jai express their fhanks and appreelatlon 
jPertnwm. Mr. and Mra. Armrtrong. to all thoae who. through^hrMnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacdi Naylor. ing of noral tribotea, and otherwise

Creecent-^r. aad Mra. Walter ,xpre«*ed iheB “
Bsitoy. Mr. and Mrs James Dswson.thelr istr beresvei

sympathy, during

broth. “A®’"”' -lOowsd mother, brother Alex, and Grandma.

I W. 1WMIUSON, D. O. X
optician nna OFTOHKTHiar

Strawberry Jmd. At. Reg. $1.95 for.....
Rwpberry Jmo. 4i. Reg. $1.95 for............|IJ
Loginberry Jam. At. Reg. $1.95 for....... .
Black Curram Jam. At. Reg. $1.95 for....
Peach. Apricot. Gooseberry Jam. As. Reg. $1.75 for |Ij 
^hard City Strawberry and Apple |am. At.

$1.25 for ..............................

SPECIAL
Navel Orangei (Sunkirt). Regular 50c. 3 dmea for |
Bran. lOOo.........
Shorto. (OOo .....
Scratch Feed. lOOi.

J.H. MALPASS
>evt "tjwet. PfcoMa—OroeaHm, B07, Dry Osm

Malpass & Wilaoni


